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10 Great Jobs for High School Dropouts
It can be hard to get a job in retail during a recession, but
right now we're not in a recession. That may How can I get a
job after high school?.
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15 Best Part-Time Jobs for High School Students
Attending college right after high school isn't for everyone.
I know the common mantra is you can't get a good job without a
college degree.

Job Search Tips for High School Students
There are a number of options to choose once you complete high
school: join the go to college, join the Peace Corps, or enter
the workforce and get a job.
Next Step After High School? Some Alternatives to College |
LiveCareer
Here are the most common options for life after high school.
But in a tough job market she may have trouble getting a job,
especially if she has no experience.
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The pay will be minimum wage, or slightly more than minimum
wage, and tips will be split amongst the staff. Many students
see an advantage to being employed, but working while learning
has its drawbacks. If you have a friend at a company you want
to work for and you can get them to refer you, they should be
able to get you past the resume screen.
Someperksofworkingforagrocerystoreincludeshortshifts,merchandised
Common injuries on-the-job include burns, cuts, and broken
bones due to falls. Your presentation during the interview and
experience in a similar job will give you an edge. If you
enjoy interacting with people and have strong communication
skillsyou should consider a career as a sales representative.
Parentspaygoodmoneytohavetheirkidstutored,sotakeadvantageofyourkn
with low educational barriers to entry can still yield high
salaries if they are dangerous and stressful.
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